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Abstract This study compared the effects of social
intelligence and cognitive intelligence, as measured by
academic achievement, on adolescent popularity in two
school contexts. A distinction was made between socio-
metric popularity, a measure of acceptance, and perceived
popularity, a measure of social dominance. Participants
were 512, 14–15 year-old adolescents (56% girls, 44%
boys) in vocational and college preparatory schools in
Northwestern Europe. Perceived popularity was signiﬁ-
cantly related to social intelligence, but not to academic
achievement, in both contexts. Sociometric popularity was
predicted by an interaction between academic achievement
and social intelligence, further qualiﬁed by school context.
Whereas college bound students gained sociometric pop-
ularity by excelling both socially and academically,
vocational students beneﬁted from doing well either
socially or academically, but not in combination. The
implications of these ﬁndings were discussed.
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Introduction
Finding their way in the peer group is an important
developmental task for adolescents. After the transition
from elementary to secondary school, adolescents begin to
arrange themselves in cliques, and a strong desire emerges
to be included in peer activities and to be accepted by
peers. With the increasing importance of afﬁliations with
peers, a stable hierarchy of cliques develops in the broader
peer network by the end of middle school (Newcomb et al.
1999). Adolescents strive to establish membership in a
clique that is supportive and consistent with their personal
interests and characteristics.
The place of adolescents in this network of relationships
inﬂuences their further development. On the one hand,
adolescents with low social status are at risk for conduct
problems (Dodge and Pettit 2003; Laird et al. 2001). On the
other hand, high status predicts well-being (Ostberg 2003)
and healthy individual and interpersonal functioning
(Hartup 1995). Popular students are prosocial and cooper-
ative, and being popular implies power in setting the norms
for desirable behavior in the peer group (Lease et al. 2002).
Thus, adolescents’ relationships with peers are associated
with multiple aspects of development and adjustment, and
high status adolescents beneﬁt from their status in several
ways. Insight in the determinants of high status or popu-
larity in the peer group enhances our understanding of
adolescent development.
Popularity can be deﬁned in two ways (Parkhurst and
Hopmeyer 1998). The ﬁrst deﬁnition is sociometric popu-
larity, or being well-liked and accepted by others.
Adolescents who are sociometrically popular display high
levels of prosocial and cooperative behavior and low levels
of aggression. They are well-adjusted emotionally and have
high-quality friendships concurrently and later (Rubin et al.
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indicates social dominance, inﬂuence, and prestige in the
peer group. Whereas perceived popular adolescents may
beneﬁt from their status in the short term by controlling
resources (Hawley 2003), less is known about the long-
term consequences associated with perceived popularity
(Cillessen and Rose 2005). Studies that investigated both
sociometric and perceived popularity found that they are
moderately related (Cillessen and Mayeux 2004; de Bruyn
and Cillessen 2006a, b; LaFontana and Cillessen 1998;
Lease et al. 2002; Parkhurst and Hopmeyer 1998). This
underlines the importance of measuring both constructs
separately when studying popularity in adolescence.
Determinants of Popularity
Being a popular member of the peer group, either socio-
metrically or perceived, is based on many factors.
Sociometrically popular adolescents are mainly character-
ized in positive ways. Newcomb et al. (1993) found
sociometrically popular adolescents to behave in prosocial
ways, excel in academic skills, and exhibit low levels of
aggression and social withdrawal. Rodkin et al. (2000)
found that sociometrically popular boys are seen as pro-
social, nonaggressive, and studious. Perceived popular
adolescents demonstrate both positive and negative quali-
ties. They are characterized as cool, powerful, inﬂuential,
arrogant, exclusionary, elitist, manipulative, controlling,
and aggressive (Adler and Adler 1998;E d e r1985; Lease
et al. 2002; Parkhurst and Hopmeyer 1998). Furthermore,
they tend to engage in highly visible and prestigious
activities such as cheerleading and athletics, often have
expensive clothes and possessions, and are physically
attractive (Adler and Adler 1998; LaFontana and Cillessen
2002; Lease et al. 2002); Adler et al. (1992) found that the
determinants of perceived popularity vary by gender. For
example, boys achieve high status on the basis of athletic
ability, coolness, toughness, social skills, and success in
cross-gender relationships. Girls gain perceived popularity
because of their parents’ socioeconomic status and their
own physical appearance, social skills, and academic
success. As can be concluded from this list, most studies
on the determinants of popularity have focused either on
social behaviors (e.g., aggression or cooperation), or on
stable external attributes (such as physical attractiveness,
athletic ability, or socioeconomic status).
Important determinants of peer status can also be found
in the social-cognitive domain. Although the association
between social cognition and peer rejection has been the
focus of attention of many researchers (e.g., Dodge 1986),
fewer studies have looked at the association between
social-cognitive skills and popularity, especially in ado-
lescence. One construct in the social-cognitive domain that
seems highly relevant to popularity is social intelligence. It
seems that popular students, either sociometric or per-
ceived, have the knowledge and skills to behave in ways
that lead to high status. Sociometrically popular adoles-
cents behave in prosocial ways and know how to maintain
positive relations with peers. Perceived popular adolescents
do not always behave in prosocial ways, as they can be
aggressive and manipulative, but they do seem to know
how to use their social skills effectively. Knowing how to
maintain high status indicates an ability to understand the
goals, needs, and intentions of others in social situations,
and to behave accordingly. The ﬁrst goal of this study was
to further examine the role of social intelligence in high
peer group status by determining its unique contributions to
sociometric versus perceived popularity.
An important question is whether the effects of social
intelligence on popularity are primarily an effect of
intelligence that has little to do with uniquely social
abilities. Indeed, popularity is often correlated with
indicators of intelligence. For example, Newcomb et al.
(1993) demonstrated that sociometric popularity is posi-
tively correlated with cognitive and academic
competencies in many studies. LaFontana and Cillessen
(2002) found positive associations between perceived
popularity and academic achievement. However, we
hypothesize that the effects of social intelligence on
popularity cannot be reduced to an effect of intelligence,
but are also uniquely determined by social-cognitive
skills that cannot be reduced to cognitive skills. There-
fore, our second goal was to examine the association of
academic abilities (as an operational deﬁnition of cog-
nitive ability) with popularity, and the association of
social intelligence with popularity while academic ability
is controlled.
Social Intelligence and Popularity
The relationship between social intelligence and popularity
appears to be positive for both boys and girls. Sociomet-
rically popular students are prosocial and helpful to their
peers (Coie and Kupersmidt 1983). They have a behavioral
repertoire (social problem-solving skills, positive social
actions, prosocial traits) that promotes success in friend-
ships (Newcomb et al. 1993). Overall, sociometrically
popular students show high levels of sociability and low
levels of withdrawal. Perceived popular students are
especially socially visible. Adler et al. (1992) found that
adolescents’ perceived popularity reﬂects social intelli-
gence in that they seem to have some kind of social control.
For both boys and girls, perceived popularity is accompa-
nied by admiration, leadership, and the ability to
manipulate and control the social order of the peer group
(Adler and Adler 1998).
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tend to know how to use their social skills effectively,
resulting in friendships that enhance their perceived pop-
ularity. As a desire for popularity exists, boys also tend to
be manipulative, domineering, and controlling. Adler et al.
(1992) further demonstrated that boys who have extremely
poor social and interpersonal skills often have difﬁcult
social lives and low perceived popularity. Girls who are
perceived as popular are viewed as prosocial, socially
visible, and using social-aggressive strategies to establish
and maintain a popular status.
Based on these studies, the association between social
intelligence and both types of popularity is expected to be
positive. It is expected that both sociometric and perceived
popularity at least partly rest on social intelligence. These
studies also suggest that gender should be taken into
account when examining the associations between social
intelligence and sociometric and perceived popularity.
Academic Achievement and Popularity
The relationship between academic achievement and pop-
ularity appears to differ for both types of popularity.
Academic achievement and sociometric popularity are
usually positively related: on average, well-liked students
perform better than students low in acceptance (Frentz
et al. 1991; Hatzichristou and Hopf 1996; Wentzel 1991).
The relationship between academic achievement and per-
ceived popularity is mixed. Some studies found that
perceived popular students perform well at school (e.g.,
LaFontana and Cillessen 2002). Other studies found the
opposite (e.g., Adler et al. 1992; Hopmeyer Gorman et al.
2002). LaFontana and Cillessen (2002) conducted a
sociometric study with 4th through 8th grade inner-city
students in an ethnically diverse, lower-middle class
community. They found that perceived unpopular students
were often described as less academically able and com-
petent. Hopmeyer Gorman et al. (2002) conducted a
comparable study with 351 students in an ethnically
diverse urban community. In their study, perceived popu-
larity was related to low academic achievement. Perceived
popular students have thus been classiﬁed both in positive
and in negative terms with regard to their academic
performance.
Because the above described studies used comparable
samples and methods, it is unclear why opposing results
were found. One reason may be that these studies differed
in the degree to which they controlled for social intelli-
gence. In the current study, the unique associations of
social intelligence and academic skills with popularity are
considered, controlled for each other’s inﬂuence. There is
also some evidence that the association of academic
achievement with perceived popularity is further qualiﬁed
by gender. Adler et al. (1992) found that academic skills
were correlated negatively with perceived popularity for
boys, indicating that they may suffer negative stigma from
performing well academically, but positively for girls,
indicating that they tend to gain status from performing
well in school. Adler and Adler (1998) found that per-
ceived popular boys felt that they had to hide their
academic interests. Based on these results, we expected
that sociometric popularity is positively related to aca-
demic achievement for both genders, but that the
association of perceived popularity with academic
achievement is positive for girls, but negative for boys.
Combining Social Intelligence and Academic
Achievement
In addition to examining the main effects of social intel-
ligence and academic achievement on sociometric and
perceived popularity, the interaction between social intel-
ligence and academic achievement was tested. It is possible
that students who are both socially intelligent and highly
achieving are the most well-liked or the most popular
students in their school. However, it is also possible that
whereas social intelligence has a positive effect on per-
ceived popularity, the effect of academic achievement may
be neutral or even negative. In this case, the most popular
students may be highly socially intelligent but not neces-
sarily doing well in school. To clarify this matter, we also
examined the interaction between social intelligence and
academic achievement in the prediction of popularity.
Role of Social Context
It can be expected that social intelligence will always have
a positive effect on popularity, no matter what the nature of
the peer group is. Social intelligence implies adjusting
one’s behavior to the norms of the group. No matter what
these norms are, the socially intelligent adolescent is
always expected to be able to read them accurately and
adjust to them. This process is always expected to be
beneﬁcial to their status in the group.
In contrast, the effect of academic achievement on peer
status is expected to depend on the norms of the group.
Academic achievement is expected to lead to higher status
only if it is prioritized in the classroom. In peer groups
where academic excellence is the norm, such as in class-
rooms with a high academic orientation, it is expected to
lead to popularity. But in classrooms where other skills are
prioritized, academic achievement may not lead to popu-
larity or even be predictive of unpopularity. Different types
of classrooms may thus have different associations between
academic achievement and popularity.
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considered: college preparatory classrooms and vocational
track classrooms. Whereas the former prepare students for
a college education, the latter prepare them for a speciﬁc
vocation or occupation. The norms for academic achieve-
ment differ between these contexts. Academic achievement
is valued in college preparatory classrooms (Berends
1995). In vocational classrooms, academic achievement
may instead be seen as nerdy and uncool. Therefore, it was
expected that educational level (vocational vs. college
preparatory) moderates the effect of academic achievement
on popularity. It was expected that academic achievement
positively predicted sociometric and perceived popularity
in college preparatory classrooms, but that these effects are
absent or even negative in vocational classrooms.
Research Goals and Hypotheses
This study had four goals. The ﬁrst goal was to examine the
unique effects of social intelligence on sociometric and
perceived popularity. It was hypothesized that social
intelligence would positively predict both. The second goal
was to examine the unique effects of academic achieve-
ment on sociometric and perceived popularity. It was
hypothesized that academic achievement would positively
predict sociometric popularity for boys and girls, but that
the effect of academic achievement on perceived popu-
larity would vary by gender: positive for girls but weaker
or negative for boys. The third goal was to examine the
interactive effects of social intelligence and academic
achievement on both forms of popularity. The fourth and
ﬁnal goal was to examine school context as a moderator, by
comparing a setting with a strong academic focus (college
preparatory classrooms) with a setting with a lesser focus
on academic achievement (vocational classrooms). It was
hypothesized that the effects of social intelligence would
be identical in both contexts, but that the effects of aca-
demic achievement would vary. Academic achievement
was hypothesized to be more strongly related to popularity
in classrooms where academic excellence is the norm.
Method
Participants and Procedure
The data were collected as part of a larger study on peer
relations and popularity, conducted in November 2007.
Participants were 512 students (M age = 14.9 years,
SD = .60;56%girls,44%boys)in22third-yearclassrooms
of 22 junior high schools serving middle-class communities
in The Netherlands. The average number of adolescents per
classroomwas 23,typical forschools inthissystem (Ma and
Koenker 2006). The participation rate was high. The stu-
dents in this sample represented 88% of the total number of
students enrolled in these classrooms. The classrooms were
of two educational levels: 55% of the participants were in
college preparatory classrooms, the remaining 45% in
vocationaltrackclassrooms.Themajorityoftheparticipants
([90%) were of Caucasian descent.
The data collection took place during regular 50-min
classroom sessions and consisted of a peer sociometric
measure and a self-report measure. Before completing the
measures, students were explained the conﬁdentiality of
their answers. Students obtained parental permission to
participate and assented to participate on the day of data
collection.
Measures
Popularity
Popularity was measured with peer nominations for four
questions: liked most, liked least, most popular, and least
popular. Unlimited peer nominations were used within
classrooms. The number of nominations received for each
question was counted for each student and standardized to
z-scores within classrooms to control for differences in
classroom size. A score for sociometric popularity was
computed for each student by taking the difference
between the standardized liked most and liked least scores,
and again standardizing the resulting difference scores
within classrooms. A score for perceived popularity was
obtained by taking the difference between the standardized
most popular and least popular scores, again standardizing
the resulting difference scores.
Academic Achievement
Academic achievement was measured with three self-
report items concerning general school performance. Stu-
dents were asked to rate: (1) their average grade across all
classes they were currently taking; (2) their most recent
report card grade for math; and (3) their most recent report
card grade for language education. Report card grades for
math and language education were chosen because students
are well aware of where they stand in terms of their
quantitative and language skills. Furthermore, students
have a good general sense of their overall school perfor-
mance, that includes a range of other subjects in addition to
math and language classes. Therefore, a third item was
included asking students to rate their average grade across
all their classes.
In this academic system, grades are on a continuous
scale from 0 to 10, with 10.0 indicating a perfect score.
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the A range in the U.S. system, between 8.0 and 9.0 to B,
between 7.0 and 8.0 to C, and between 6.0 and 7.0 to D.
Grades less than 6.0 are failing. The mode of the distri-
bution of grades is around 7.0. A grade around 7.0 is
considered an average grade. For each of the three ques-
tions, students indicated their grades on a 5-point scale:
1 = less than 5 (clearly failing); 2 = between 5 and 6
(failing); 3 = between 6 and 7 (average); 4 = between 7
and 8 (above average); and 5 = higher than 8 (good to very
good). A composite academic achievement score was
computed by averaging the three ratings (M = 3.22,
SD = .76, a = .62).
Social Intelligence
Social intelligence was measured with the 21-item Tromso
Social Intelligence Scale, a measure that is relatively free
of social desirability bias (Silvera et al. 2001). The scale
includes three 7-item subscales of social intelligence:
social information processing (a = .80), social skills
(a = .79), and social awareness (a = .72). Each item
describes a social ability or skill (e.g., ‘‘I can predict other
people’s behavior’’). Students rated on a 7-point scale how
well they were able to perform each skill (1 = extremely
poor, 7 = extremely well). A reliable composite social
intelligence score was computed by averaging the 21 items
(M = 4.79, SD = .67, a = .82).
Results
Preliminary Analysis
Table 1 shows the means and standard deviations of the
study variables by gender. A 2 (Gender) ANOVA was
conducted for each variable and Cohen’s d was computed.
Girls scored signiﬁcantly higher than boys on social
intelligence, whereas boys scored signiﬁcantly higher than
girls on perceived popularity. The size of these effects was
small. There was no signiﬁcant gender difference for aca-
demic achievement or sociometric popularity.
Table 2 presents the correlations between the study
variables by gender. Gender differences were tested with
Fisher’s r-to-Z test for independent correlations. For both
genders, sociometric and perceived popularity were posi-
tively correlated. This correlation was stronger for girls
(.57) than for boys (.33). Social intelligence correlated
positively with perceived popularity for both genders. For
girls, social intelligence also correlated with sociometric
popularity, but not for boys. Academic achievement did not
correlate signiﬁcantly with social intelligence or the two
measures of popularity for either gender.
Regression Analysis Strategy
To examine the effects of social intelligence and academic
achievement on sociometric and perceived popularity, a
hierarchical regression was run for each type of popularity.
In Step 1, gender (dummy coded: girls = 1, boys = 0),
educational level (dummy coded: college preparatory = 1,
vocational = 0), and their interaction were entered. To
control for the correlation between the two forms of pop-
ularity, perceived popularity was entered in Step 2 of the
model predicting sociometric popularity, and sociometric
popularity was entered in Step 2 of the model predicting
perceived popularity. In Step 3 of both models, academic
achievement, social intelligence, and their interaction were
entered. In Step 4, six terms were entered that tested
whether the main effects of social intelligence and aca-
demic achievement were moderated by gender, educational
level, or both. Finally, in Step 5, three terms were entered
that tested whether the interaction between social
Table 1 Means and standard deviations for main study variables by gender
Boys (N = 225) Girls (N = 287) Effect size Cohen’s d
M SD M SD
Academic achievement (GPA) 3.16 .71 3.28 .79 .16
Social intelligence 4.69 .66 4.87 .67 .27
Perceived popularity .11 .90 -.09 1.04 .21
Sociometric popularity -.02 .95 .02 1.01 .04
Note: Means that are italicized were signiﬁcantly different by gender, p\.05
Table 2 Correlations among main study variables by gender
1 234
1. Academic achievement -.05 -.05 .08
2. Social intelligence .10 .31* .19*
3. Perceived popularity -.01 .20* .57*
4. Sociometric popularity .04 .13 .33*
Note:*p\.05. Correlations that are italicized were signiﬁcantly
different by gender, p\.001. Correlations for boys are below the
diagonal, correlations for girls above the diagonal
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erated by gender, educational level, or both.
Prediction of Sociometric Popularity
The results for the model predicting sociometric popularity
are shown in Table 3. As can be seen, the model predicted
28% of the variance in sociometric popularity. In Step 2,
perceived popularity signiﬁcantly and uniquely predicted
23% of the variance. Consistent with the correlation
between both constructs, perceived popularity positively
predicted sociometric popularity. Step 5 was also signiﬁ-
cant, uniquely predicting an additional 2% of the variance.
This effect was due to a signiﬁcant interaction between
educational level, social intelligence, and academic
achievement. In order to understand this effect, the social
intelligence by academic achievement interaction was
plotted separately for students in both high school tracks
following the procedures of Aiken and West (1991; see
also Holmbeck 2002).
Figure 1 shows the interaction between social intelli-
gence and academic achievement for the vocational track.
In this school context, academic achievement had no effect
on sociometric popularity at high levels of social intelli-
gence, but a strong effect at low levels of social
intelligence. Students who did not do well in school and
were not very intelligent socially were the least liked by
their peers. Students who did well in school but were not
very intelligent socially were the most liked by their peers.
Put differently, social intelligence had a positive effect on
liking by peers for students low in academic achievement,
but a negative effect for students high in academic
achievement.
Figure 2 shows the interaction for the college prepara-
tory track. Here, the effect was reversed: academic
achievement had almost no effect on sociometric popu-
larity at low levels of social intelligence, but a strong effect
at high levels of social intelligence. In this context, students
who did well in school and were socially intelligent were
the most liked, whereas students who did well in school but
were not very intelligent socially were the least liked.
Prediction of Perceived Popularity
The model predicting perceived popularity is shown in
Table 4. This model predicted 31% of the variance in
perceived popularity. Step 2, including sociometric popu-
larity, was signiﬁcant, predicting 23% of the variance. Not
surprisingly, sociometric popularity positively predicted
perceived popularity. Step 3 was also signiﬁcant, explain-
ing an additional 4% of the variance. This effect was due to
Table 3 Regression results predicting sociometric popularity from
gender, education, perceived popularity, social intelligence, and
academic achievement
DR
2 b SE b
Step 1 .00
Gender .07 .13 .04
Education -.02 .14 -.01
Gender 9 education -.10 .18 -.05
Step 2 .23*
Perceived popularity .47* .04 .49*
Step 3 .01
Social intelligence .04 .04 .04
Academic achievement .07 .04 .08
AA 9 SI .03 .04 .03
Step 4 .02
Gender 9 SI -.08 .12 -.06
Gender 9 AA .24 .13 .19
Education 9 SI .05 .12 .03
Eduction 9 AA .11 .13 .09
Gender 9 education 9 SI .22 .16 .12
Gender 9 education 9 AA -.27 .17 -.18
Step 5 .02*
Gender 9 SI 9 AA .12 .12 .10
Education 9 SI 9 AA .43* .13 .32*
Gender 9 education 9 SI 9 AA -.28 .16 -.17
Total R
2 .28*
Note:*p\0.05. AA academic achievement, SI social intelligence
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Fig. 1 Interaction between social intelligence (SI) and academic
achievement (AA) in the prediction of sociometric popularity in
vocational track classrooms
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intelligence signiﬁcantly and uniquely predicted perceived
popularity, over and beyond the effects of gender, educa-
tional level, and sociometric popularity. This effect was not
further moderated by any of the other predictors.
Discussion
The overall goal of this study was to investigate the asso-
ciations of academic achievement and social intelligence
with popularity in two school contexts. Two types of
popularity were distinguished: sociometric and perceived
popularity. Whereas sociometric popularity is a measure of
peer acceptance, perceived popularity is a measure of
visibility, dominance, and prestige in the peer group.
Consistent with earlier studies (Cillessen and Mayeux
2004; de Bruyn and Cillessen 2006a, b; LaFontana and
Cillessen 1998; Lease et al. 2002), sociometric and per-
ceived popularity were moderately correlated. Further,
different predictive effects were found for both types of
high status in the peer group.
The ﬁrst speciﬁc goal of this study was to examine the
association between social intelligence and both types of
popularity. Consistent with the hypotheses, social intelli-
gence and perceived popularity were correlated, but
unexpectedly, social intelligence and sociometric popular-
ity were not related. No gender differences were found.
Thus, being socially intelligent has implications for ado-
lescents’ dominance status in the peer group, but not for the
degree to which they are liked by their peers.
Although our ﬁndings were not entirely as hypothesized,
we do believe they make sense. The association between
perceived popularity and social intelligence was predicted
earlier by Adler and Adler (1998); Adler et al. (1992);
Lease et al. (2002). Our study supports the view that stu-
dents who are socially savvy and effective, have a high
degree of social awareness, or are good at processing social
intelligence (the three aspects of social intelligence present
in our scale), are likely to become visible and popular in
the peer group. However, they are not necessarily liked and
accepted. One reason for this difference may be that social
intelligence inﬂuences how an adolescent interacts in the
peer group at large, whereas liking is a dyadic evaluation.
Mount et al. (1998) already have indicated that personality
traits important for teamwork differ from those important
for tasks involving dyadic interactions. The fact that social
intelligence, (deﬁned as the ability to understand the social
world well and act accordingly) predicts status at the group
level, but not necessarily liking at the dyadic level, may be
a quite logical ﬁnding.
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Fig. 2 Interaction between social intelligence (SI) and academic
achievement (AA) in the prediction of sociometric popularity in
college preparatory classrooms
Table 4 Regression results predicting perceived popularity from
gender, education, sociometric popularity, social intelligence, and
academic achievement
DR
2 b SE b
Step 1 .02
Gender -.34 .14 -.19
Education -.16 .14 -.08
Gender 9 education .32 .19 .15
Step 2 .23*
Sociometric popularity .50* .04 .48*
Step 3 .04*
Social intelligence .20* .04 .20*
Academic achievement -.06 .04 -.07
AA 9 SI -.03 .04 -.03
Step 4 .01
Gender 9 SI .24 .12 .18
Gender 9 AA -.16 .13 -.13
Education 9 SI .11 .12 .08
Eduction 9 AA -.00 .13 -.00
Gender 9 education 9 SI -.26 .16 -.14
Gender 9 education 9 AA .18 .17 .11
Step 5 .01
Gender 9 SI 9 AA -.08 .12 -.07
Education 9 SI 9 AA -.22 .13 -.16
Gender 9 education 9 SI 9 AA .06 .17 .04
Total R
2 .31*
Note:*p\0.05. AA academic achievement, SI social intelligence
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research to further examine different subdomains of social
intelligence, rather than considering it as one homogeneous
construct as we did. It is possible that different aspects of
social intelligence are differentially related to both forms of
popularity. For example, it is possible that social intelli-
gence skills, such as the ability to accurately read a peer’s
emotions and respond appropriately and empathically, are
strongly related to liking and acceptance (cf. Lopes et al.
2004) but not to dominance. Conversely, such social sen-
sitivities and ﬁne-tuning may reduce one’s chances of
becoming powerful and inﬂuential rather than increase
them. Other aspects of social intelligence could also be
considered. Such research would require additional mea-
sures of social intelligence. We measured social
intelligence rather generally with a self-report measure. To
examine the detailed subcomponents of social intelligence
however, other measures would be needed that do not rely
only on adolescents’ self reports.
The second goal of this study was to address the unique
effects of academic achievement on both types of high
status. Academic achievement did not have a main effect
on either sociometric or perceived popularity, and, in
contrast to other studies (e.g., Adler et al. 1992), no dif-
ferentiation by gender was found. Thus, controlling for
social intelligence cannot explain why some studies have
found a positive link between academic achievement and
perceived popularity (e.g., LaFontana and Cillessen 2002),
and others the opposite (e.g., Hopmeyer Gorman et al.
2002). The lack of effects in the current study may be due
to the fact that we focused on high school students. Aca-
demic achievement is a predictor of social status in
elementary and middle school (e.g., Lease et al. 2002),
with different results for boys and girls. At older ages,
other variables may take over as the primary predictors of
peer status. For example, due to physical maturation and
the emerging interest in romantic relationships, physical
attractiveness and appearance may overrule the predictive
effect of academic achievement.
Although main effects of academic achievement were
not found, it did play a role when educational level and
social intelligence were also taken into account, as was
done in the analyses for the remaining two goals of this
study. Combining the effects of social intelligence and
academic achievement on both forms of popularity was the
third goal of this study; examining the role of school
context was the fourth and ﬁnal goal. Contrary to the
hypotheses, there was no interaction between social intel-
ligence and academic achievement in the prediction of
perceived popularity. For the prediction of sociometric
popularity, however, this interaction was found and it was
further qualiﬁed by educational context: the interaction
between social intelligence and academic achievement
appeared to differ between vocational and college prepa-
ratory classrooms.
In vocational classrooms, peer acceptance decreased
when social intelligence and academic achievement were
both high. For vocational students with low academic
achievement, sociometric popularity increased slightly
when social intelligence was higher. In this context, social
intelligence seemed to enhance peer acceptance only when
academic achievement was low. In college preparatory
classrooms, peer acceptance increased when social intelli-
gence and academic achievement were both high. For
college bound students with low academic achievement,
peer acceptance decreased slightly when social intelligence
was higher. In this context, social intelligence enhanced
peer acceptance when academic achievement was also
high. In summary, in college preparatory classrooms, the
combination of high academic achievement and high social
intelligence was the most beneﬁcial. In vocational class-
rooms, the combination of high social intelligence and low
academic achievement was the most beneﬁcial.
For a college bound student to be liked and accepted, it
appears to be not enough to achieve well academically. An
appropriate level of social intelligence is also needed. The
college preparatory track is highly focused on academics:
compared to vocational-track students, college preparatory
students have high college expectations and are academi-
cally engaged (cf. Berends 1995). Because academic
achievement is highly valued in this context, students who
do not do well academically may be rejected, irrespective
of their social intelligence. Because everyone is academi-
cally focused, achievement does not contribute much to
popularity, but social intelligence does.
Of course, it is also possible that the causal arrow points
the other way and that students who are well-accepted by
their peers and highly socially skilled subsequently do well
in school, because school is a pleasant environment for
them in which they feel comfortable and accepted and not
distracted by the stressors of peer rejection. This is con-
sistent with Wentzel and Caldwell’s (1997) ﬁndings that
well-accepted students beneﬁt more from resources to
promote academic achievement than rejected students, and
thereby enhance their academic performance. Less accep-
ted students also may not perform well academically
because they do not know how to use the available
resources. Although socially intelligent, they may fail in
their attempts to use their peers as a resource because of
their less-accepted status, and thereby become even less
accepted. More research is needed to further clarify the
direction of inﬂuence responsible for the interaction
between social intelligence and academic achievement for
college bound students.
For vocational students, academic achievement did not
lead to acceptance, but when combined with social
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123intelligence, popularity decreased. Vocational students who
do well academically and socially were relatively unpopu-
lar.Itmaybemoredifﬁcultforthemtomaintainfriendships,
because there are fewer like-minded peers in their school.
Friends can help each other in many ways, for example by
providing support or help when needed. When in a friend-
ship one person is superior in some areas, support may ﬂow
only in one direction towards the less superior person. In the
long term, the lack of reciprocity may be detrimental to the
relationship.This isconsistent with ClarkandAyers’ (1988)
ﬁnding that adolescents with non-reciprocated friendships
are seen as less attractive and have lower social status than
adolescents with reciprocated friendships.
It is also possible that other students are jealous of
excelling students in a context where that is not the norm.
As a result of this jealousy, they may be stereotyped as
‘‘nerds.’’ Nerds are often the least liked among adolescents
(e.g., Senior and Anderson 1993). Whatever the explana-
tion, it is clear that vocational students did not beneﬁt from
being both academically and socially skilled. In their
context, only students with low academic skills beneﬁted
from their social skills. Apparently, these students com-
pensate their low academic performance with social
intelligence, and thereby gain in peer acceptance.
Thus, educational level matters for the prediction of
sociometric popularity from academic achievement and
social intelligence. As hypothesized, adolescents in college
preparatory classrooms who were both socially intelligent
and academically successful had the highest status. Aca-
demic achievement predicted high status for college bound
students, but social intelligence explained part of the effect.
In vocational classrooms, excelling both socially and aca-
demically did not lead to high status. Students in these
classrooms beneﬁted from doing well either socially or
academically, but not in combination.
There were some limitations to this study. The cross-
sectional and correlational nature of the data precludes us
from making strong causal statements. For example, it is
not possible to determine if sociometric popularity is
inﬂuenced by academic achievement, or the other way
round. Sociometrically popular students may become aca-
demically skilled because of their high status and the
accompanying privileges that promote their academic
success, or they might be liked because of their academic
success. Longitudinal data are needed to clarify the direc-
tion of inﬂuence behind these associations.
Another limitation is a noted discrepancy with earlier
research. Studies with adolescents typically ﬁnd that the
correlation between sociometric and perceived popularity
is lower for girls than for boys, that is, the two constructs
are usually more separate for adolescent girls than for boys
(Cillessen and Borch 2006; Cillessen and Mayeux 2004).
In the current study, however, the correlation was lower for
boys than for girls. This may be due to cultural differences.
The present study was conducted in The Netherlands,
whereas the ﬁndings from previous studies are predomi-
nantly from American samples. It seems that being well-
liked and being popular are less compatible social roles for
American early adolescent girls than for Dutch girls. For
boys, the pattern is reversed. Perhaps competition for
popularity is ﬁercer among adolescent girls in American
middle and high schools (cf. Cillessen and Borch 2006),
but ﬁercer among adolescent boys in European schools.
The discrepancy in results could also be due to methodo-
logical issues. In the American adolescent studies, the
entire grade is usually the reference group for sociometric
choices (e.g., Cillessen and Borch 2006; Cillessen and
Mayeux 2004). In the current European study, the class-
room was the reference group. The nature of the reference
group may matter less for judgments of popularity in the
peer group at large, than for dyadic judgments of liking.
Further research is needed to compare students from
different educational levels with each other. It is still
unclear whether differences in predictors of both types of
popularity are due to differences in grades and school types
(i.e., elementary and middle school vs. high school). It is
also important to gain more information about the com-
parison of educational levels within grades and school
types. It would be interesting to know if college bound
students use their social intelligence in ways that promote
academic achievement. If so, less academically gifted
students could beneﬁt from social intervention programs
instead of receiving academic assistance.
The present study yielded new insights into the deter-
minants of popularity. As predicted, different factors
underlie the two types of popularity. When predicting
perceived popularity in high school, social intelligence
plays a role. When predicting sociometric popularity,
social and academic skills play a role, and especially in
combination. Their effects are further moderated by school
context. If in college preparatory classrooms social intel-
ligence promotes academic achievement, teachers and
policy makers should focus more on the social develop-
ment of their students, in addition to their academic
achievement. Social intelligence may not be entirely mal-
leable, but is at least partly open to change. For example,
social skills training can increase students’ ability to per-
form key social behaviors that are important for social
success (Spence 2003). Such interventions may not only
improve adolescents’ position in the peer group and reduce
the problems that result from being rejected. Promoting
social intelligence may also enhance academic progress,
with all its positive consequences for further development.
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